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BUILDING LOTS FOR 8AU
fer Werhl»|iii«e With Ceualy In,,

NO duIldinO restrictions6ood Pasture-Horses"MOVE ON" THE ORDER. !THOUSANDS TENT TO-NIGHT *ret LASGIST MAWFACTtnUNG Mt- 
TAfLEM or ratmKS-BAGl AND itJlT 
CASES IN CAM ADA."And Wharfelde Conféra Retira In

land—Marine Chat
I Con tinned From Para 1. '

3- j AGAINST irr BRIE
â Test or a Callage.

In the Rotted» le of. the wset *t pr>(, 
time, from *7 to *10 per foot: .von can mak 
year own term» a* regarda the payment, 
an I *m the owner, nnd no agent. I 
Just placed 10 familier, and they came 
the Bunt End and the North End, and thoï 
living In the West End have gone a |Htk 
farther treat, and they all pay county tain 
There la beautiful water all amnnd yon 
sandy ground, and you can have any front 
cue you like. Property la Inereaaln»;^ 
value every day. and two yearn from nos 
you will say I wish I harl lieen as wise at 

I those other' people nnd gone went wtjTtin 
factories. G.T.R.. C.P.R.. new hnrrnrka 
new hanks and new postofflre. and atori 
vards. Come and see the owner Thom.. 
Webb, 41114 Tongc-street, City.

reducing the strength of at least one 
regiment. The 2»rd of the Perry «Wind 
district, the Sundrldge Company, which 
I» the nmarteet one in the cot-p* has a 
Tttt -of unvaccinated men In It add It 
is not likely they will come on ..the 

"train which leaves there for the camp 
at 6 o'clock this morning.

Strength of the Camp.
There will be about 5,604 men In 

camp to-dtitirrotr night, occupying Over 
1,000 tente. The camp will Include 1 cav
alry regiments, 3 batteries of artillery,
1 field Company of Engineers; Corps ot 
'fluides, 1Î reglmehts of lnfkntry, Army.
Service Corps, 2 Field Hospitals. 2 
Bearer Corps; ~ The”, permanent corps 
already In camp Includes 2 squadrons 
of the Royal Canadian Dragoons, 1 sec
tion of Royal Canadian Engineers, 1 
company Rjoyal Canadian Regiment, 1 
section of Ordnance Stores Corps. Last 
year there were 6,100 men In #amp.x 

The Infantry regiments to come Intd 
camp on Tuesday are the Composite 
City Corps, the 12th York Rangers*
If'th Slmcoe Foresters. 6«th Peel Regi
ment. 20th K hi ton Rifles, 2*rd Parry 
Sound Regiment, 31st Grey Regiment,
37lh Khldimand ft Iflea. 38th Norfolk!
77th Wentworth, and 84th Ontario. The 
latter regiment wEll come direct.,by 
boat from Whitby. The 44th Unjoin 
and Welland Regiment pitched tents 
to-day. - - f

Commandant and Stag. - 
The staff officers are: Commandant,

Brigadier-General Otter; orderly fl
eer. Capt. Coin Harbottle; chief était 
officer, Lieut.-Col. G. A. Denison : de- 
put yaeelstant adjutant-general, Lleet.- 
Col. Galloway; staff officer for Army 
Strvlce Corps, Major Langton, C.A.ftC. ; 
staff officer Engineer*, Lieut. Hugh-■a,
RC.E. ; Instructor of musketry. Lient.- 
Col. Theirs, 18th Regiment: ssslstant 
Instructor of musketry, Lieut- Prideaux.
R.O.; principal medical officer, Lieut.
Col. Fotheringham, A.M.C.; principal 
veterinary officer, Lieut.-Col. HAIL 
R.C.D.: paymaster. LietH.-CoL Harsten,
S-O.; aseletant paymaster, Capt. Shan- 
ley; senior ordnance officer, Capt.
Macdonald, O.S.C-; assistant ordnahee 
officer, Lieut. Perry, 48th Regiment:
Intelligence officer, Capt. VanNoetrund,
Corps of Guide*; signalling bffleer,
Lieut. Young, R..C.D..

The camp will be divided Into two 
cavalry brigades and three Infantry 
brigades. The cavalry brigade* will 
be commanded by Col. Lessard -and 
Lleut.-Col. Hendrie. The Infantry bri
gades will be commanded by Lieut.-Col.
Delamere,Lieut.-Col. Mason and Lleut.- 
Col. Crulckshank.

The officers of the composite regi
ment of city corps are Lleut.-Cdt- Mac
donald, 48th Highlanders; Major Camp
bell, 19th Regiment, St. Catharines;
Major Rose. 13th Regiment. Hamilton; 
adjutant, Capt. George, Q.O.R.;-quart
ermaster, Capt. Montgomery, 19th Roy
al Grenadiers; surgeon, Major Palmer,
Q.O.R. ; paymaster, Major Herring, 13th 
Regiment; 6ergt.-Major Plltoh, 91*t 
Regiment, Hamilton. The regiment 
will be formed of district companies of 
the city regiments, each wearing their 
own uniforms. Their music will be 
supplied by a band under the- direction 
of Bandmaster Blatter of the' 48th 
Highlanders.

Tommy's Raise In Pay.
Tommy's wages for being a good 

soldier for a couple of weeks are a bit 
better than they were. Some of them 

.Searchers Expert to Find Traces of don t know It but the old story of 50c
a day now only applies to the soldier 
who Is putting In his first year In 

Ethnologist* are almost continually ^amp', The man who 1* here for the 
making excavations In cave* In various th^thlrt^eaT^rivLe'V* dTbe “old 
part* of the United States In the hope pay for non-commisetoned officers was 
of discovering evidence* of a racé of <®c to $1.26 per diem, according to rank, 
men that Is supposed to have Inhabited ?1<>W thelr Pay is Increased for lertgth 
North America In prehistoric times. 01 *erv‘£e 1" proportion to the' In- 
One of the most recent Investigations for privates. The. government
ha* been completed by Dr. Charlee 1’ear "aa 4,0 11 to set desirable men to Origin pi the stogie

.body of Phillips Academy* Andover, oanjpr at all, The m*n they < “This species ot cigar known as theMas. A large cave at Capetown, lid, rom- .togl,,'' r^s/kM a ‘tetacconiSt hold!
was the scene of the explorations, and ln«,et th* “°c *■ day» rate. They eoti d tng up one of those tnrie nencii in,» Dr. Peabody, together with Warren K. "W huylhg stocks Wnd ^5. ^ TILTS’ tMê1™/
Mocrehead and ten men, was digging iï* min ** “ p1.ea,0d 118 "had rather a curious oritfn. ïtladïs-
for more than a month. ■' ‘he "!e"?"thâC^éUicrea*a lsgrant- tlnctly a* Amertcah fofm of clgir

No fossil Done* were found in the * OM>d »®Wçr*. JJke money Just as making, and If it obtains in any other 
cave, but in a quarry 8u0 teet from tr.e we" “ anybody else. country was copied from-«Sir model
mouth Of the cave tosell bone, ot anl-| «orra. Go To-Day., “It was a g^d many d«adra ago
mais were unearthed. Some were of the , there will be the I think along about the time of thé
early cave bear and the elk- excitement of shipping the horses from revolution, that it came into being

The cave 1, about 100, feet wide by Toronto and disembarkation here. There U a strong grTde JStoba^co 
100 feet long. The upper stratum cf the They will al come by rail this year, grown in Lancaster County, Pa” near 
floor conelta largely of campanile* etc.. ?» the navigation company cannot Conestoga, and the town was virtu- 
end excavation, by Mr. McGuire re- handle them. The horses do not take ally supported by the 
vealed large uantltles of broken pot- at all kindly to transportation by water ness <0 Philadelphia 
tory, arrow heads, bone and stone tools, ar»d damage each other and the boats on the Cone,tors waion. w»-»Which had been left by the early In- 5? sufficient accomm^at^n ^o^n, ,henitw“T.ncraïsr tobncî
Ulans, who evidently bad made the Each horse Is examined before com- co. but found it difficult to manure 
cave their habitation. , l-W to- camp, but after arrival l, care- piées teams and heavtivUen wîrons,r;XTXW3 ï’»ïs?,ï.ï'“;i" sc ,r,v3r ziÆz ss wi • * •»■ s* rgA, sjs,rs itu,:- s-z
red cave earth, similar to the formation General Otter has the old war horse "It was easv lust to roll = e.w found In the caves of Europe In which i "Paddy" with him. Paddy t* a veteran together twrit them It tb.f !
fossil bone, of animals and ot ancient of the South African war and !. , thTresuit made 1 îmoke ' ï.l*
man have been found. thoro soldier ever since he was a colt out ra™ much tronhu P.T* .* W.‘‘h;

It is expected that If remaineof an- General Otter has ridden hlm continu- .“tending the Dtoe^'orasmahl ‘iîi 
dent man are found they will be likely ously for six years. Capt Farbottie rolls wef. better made and Ï*
to be found in caves, and for that re«- Is rldink the steepleihaser -The ïtronJ7moke oTthTtaamîter.
«on the caves of the country are usual- Balllle." These horses are already on Iba known In PhliadeînM^ ^A ^ ,IZ 
ly the acene, of the excavation., «diva service at the camp. CoL Le.

Elmslev“of a"^ Captaln "Men who liked such smokes beran to
polo nonlra S have ,<>m* Piece orders with the teamteers.and forbad fo? noîo but th-5re Ini 'round *» "ant ot » better name the cigar, were 
Th*In i" be *°m«' «"own as Conestogas, which soon came

dalh jîned23 ha* b**n flxed for Frl- to the abréviation of stogas, and the 
Tbé vi.,1,- w transition from that to 'stogie'Increased imoum Iff “re ,h?nd'ln« an very easily made. The wagmiers and 

camn ^ 1 f f el,ht ioT the Lancaster people generally called them
raj tails,' however, and by that name 
they are known in the town and county 
of their origin even to this day."

"O-yeeér'-It Is an Interjection, some thing 
of the order of a ye wo that bes becode 
very fsmIUflr along the dock, of the lake 
front during the past few days. Orders are 
out to clean oat. the "bumiMre' raoet" 
along the dock way. and P.C. George Sow 
tlou (139) baa been having a merry old time 
of It

Prom the time that the warm spring sen 
rises high in the heaven, until traffic loom, 
up, with Its summer activity, the freedom 
of the wharves Is given to Idlers cud oot-uf- 
works and others who; have an Idle half- 
hour to elt mooning about on the Ixrw'hes 
awl enjoy a fresh breath of lake air. But 
when the order come# It I» then that they 
hove to Vacate until the cool breeses of the 
fall waft Inabofe. The familiar* when- 
routed ont In the part few days, abided- 
Iieaeeably by the order, bet many of the 
newcomer* were heard to raise objections 
against the "offletousness" of the constable, 
who was only doing hts duty.

The Argyle carried several hundred per
sons on the excursion of the Metropolitan 
Sunday School yesterday to Olcott Beach. 
The children of the Sunday school were 
out In force. X

The Chippewa, the last of the Niagara 
boats to be placed In cOmntiaalou. com
menced her season yesterday.

Over the G. T. B. the Harrieton Sunday 
School excursion vMII arrive, and will tie 
taken to Niagara-on-the-Lake by host.

The " Hiawatha of the Royal Canadian 
YachtaClnb has bees placed In commission 
for the season, plying between tbc clnh 
honse Island landing sad tbs Ten*e-street 
wharfl The landing has been changed from 
Yorfc-atieet, as formerly.

1-*'
Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROADDivided 9 to 8-Mrs. Aitchisen to 
Receive $1000—A Substitute 

Committee.IKK 4 MILES FROM CITY.
'( $4 A MONTH

APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2620-

r
-, iy We aire specialist* in fine 

leather goods—whether it’s a 
car ticket case fur a few cent» 
or alilg solid leather trunk at 
fifty dollars. -,
Bridas’ north hat nods a special call on 
flat deep Bhglith c 166 bags—e splendid line 

, Of «hear in natural trained leather—ailed 
'ba»-coion black end brown-flltins' brat 

quality-silver mounted--«itched englieh 
films — beautifully flushed — rt anJ »
!T.h“ tS.eO and 18.00
Trunks—1.35 to 50.00

East & Co.
300 YoNoe Sr.

, Hamilton, June 12.—(SpacloL)—At thl»
evening’s session ct the counéll the ald
ermen spun Out half air hour's busi
ness tp over two hours. They YOted 
31000 to the window and family et th» 
late Chief Aitchlron. Aid. Church, Bow 
erman and Baird only opposed the 
grant. ' Aid. Baird's idea, was that a 
monument should be erected by the city 
in memory of the chief. By a. vote 
of 9"td "8 the council decided against a 
T bridge for the corner of Ferrie and 
Wei 11 ngton -st reel s. Chairman Stewart 
of the board of works raid that he was 
anxious to get the 88006 that had been 
deposited for tfie bridge scheme In or
der to spend It on Improve-mrnts for 
the district. The committee named 
by the finance committee to confer with 
the Cataract Power Company was not 
approved of by the couneb, and the 
following were substitut'd: Aid. Main, 
Rtewa-rt and a n. timber of the council 
tc be named by the mayor.

W. J. R. Gray was acquitted of the 
charge of bigamy at the Pol ce Cou t

The announcement we a made today 
that the Cataract Power Company, for 
the first time, will declare a dividend 
on the common stock.

The Hamilton Bridge Works Com
pany has been given the contract to- 
the steel work tor the new Traders’ 
Bank building in Toronto.

Veterans' Clga-s, 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll's Opera Hou-e Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday Wo'ld 
delivered to any addres. In Haml ton 
before 7 Am.; daily, 26 cent* a month: 
Sunday, 5 cents per cooy. Hamlltrn 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 9«6.

t Le t u s 
make your 

legs very ha^py.

Hundreds of £airs of 
hanasome Spring Tiou-

sers will pull fnahy a Coat and 
Vest through another season.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.The Toronto SITUATIONS VACAAT.
Vf uri.DEItS WANTED-l* I It STCLiiS 
JM- floor moulders on gener.il machliw 
work, married men preferred. Apnly, givln* 
fell p«rtlet«l*ni âs to ability. Box «1. WoriJ

- INK DWELLINGS, OPPOSITE CITY 
_. park: one tbonsaud envh and up
wards; investment peye. twelve pét cent. 
Arthur Devles, r>78 Queen eaet.
N

General Trusts a
1IBAP LOT Oft BROADVIEW, NEAR 

XV Elliott. We are instructed to sell 34 
fe*ti_eaw front, thl» week, for 3520. naif 

Hurley * Co.. 52 Adelaide East, ed
|> EI.1AKI.E MEN WANTED TO 1»; 
IX present an established real estate 

Arm thrnmit Ontario. Salary and expeuata 
---------------------------- ---- . for the right men. Apply In person. Win,

$45CX)'u"m 1 »udn bri4';h^ ZtâûZCompany-c,evvnth floor'Te*
front, Id room*, bnth, etc,, open pliflSMnz?

cash, balance at 5 per cent. lmme-. 
dir.tfl* posaeFrton. Parker A Co., 21 CoU 
borne street.

Corporation value.

t
SEMI-ANNUAL

dividend
cp KLEGRAPHERS HAVE KTEABt 
JL work at good pay the whole yen 

round, with unexcelled opportunities tot 
advancement. We ran qualify you toe, a 
superior position In * few month». Onr flee 
new Illustrated telegraph book girtua 
Morse alphabet and full Information matted 
free. Write to day Dominion School ot 
Telegraphy. 0 Enat Adelalde-street, Toronto,

The best Trduser makers we 
know anything about build our 
Trousers. * -

fi.. . .. ... : - - - -
Notice Is hereby given that s dividend at __ 

the rate of seven and one-half per rent. (7Vj m 
per cent) per annum on the Capital Stock X 
of thl* Corporation has been declared for 
tb, half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
that the aame- will be payable on and af
ter Monday, 3rd July, 1005.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation 
will be closed from the 17th to the 30th of 
June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

TO RENT.
S

O LET—LARGE SUMMER COTTAGE, 
partly fnmlohed. corner Lee-nvemie 

end lake front, Kew Beach. Apply 143 
Yonge-etreet.

ForW/éddings J—You can just, bank on their 
being correct in every detail of 
Trouser Making.

Trousers at $3, up to $6, but 
see ’em—that’s the way to tell.

!TYTANTED—SALESLADIES TO MA*g 
1” a bonne to-honse enuva»» and ;ak« 

oideri. for a package that every hoineaofd 
iiae-i and la "Old at 10 cents. Salary liai

Permanent employment

Bank of Engl»»* Le»*ee.
The Bank of ; England his been re

peatedly attacked by rioters. In 1706 
the Tory rioters, after sacking and 
burning several chapels In the neigh
borhood. began to storm the gate of 
the batik, and It would have fared 111 
With the. "old lady" If the queen bad 
not promptly sent her guards, horse 
and foot, to the rescue. In 1730, after 
a fanatical mob had destroyed New
gate and left behind It a trail of bias
ing Catholic chapel» and tallow 
chandler's shows it marched, thou
sands strong, on the bank. Its recep
tion was a hot one, for the root of the 
building swarmed with clerks and vol
unteers, who had actually moulded bul
lets front their melted Inksthnde, while 
a ring of soldiers fenced the buildings* 
TJie rioters made two furious on
slaughts, but were received with such 
a murderous hall of bullets that they 
turned and fled.

But where raider» and rioters failed 
to do the "old lady" Injury many a 
clever forger has succeeded. "Old 
Patch," lottery office keeper,$ robbed 
her of no less than 31,000.000 by a long 
series of forgeries. In which he manu
factured Ink and paper, engraved the 
plate and printed. the notes single- 
handed. He was caught at last and 
obligingly hanged himself In Jail.

Fauntleroy, a banker, was still more 
successful, for be pocketed *1,800,000 l y- 
s system of forging powers of attor
ney to sell etpc 
He was hangW 
sold was clever enough to save hie 
life by Inserting a silver tube In his 
throat, escaping later to Parte to the 
enjoyment of his Ill-gotten gains.

John Mathlson, a clever amateur en
graver, and the most daring forger of 
them all, printed Bank of England- 
notes by the hundred, forging the 
watermarks so skilfully as almost 10 
defy detection, and scattered his coun
terfeits prodigally from one end of 
England to the other. Kfe Was clever
ly caught at last by one of the bank 
clerk* but even then. It Is said, he 
would have éecaped his conviction had 
he not confessed his gulft In a spirit 
of bravado, actually volunteering to 
show the authorities bow he had so 
•uoceflsfully produced the watermark.

A Bridesmaid’s 
Favor from Dia-

rp o RENT—LARGE SEVEN-ROOMED 
L house, beautiful situation, large lot, 

trees, verandah, 150 îndlan-road.
CJ- e>|* naes paid.

Apply to Box 0. World.
EDUCATIONAL. Xlf ANTED— FIRST-CLASS PAINTER. 

VV Address Goodale & Laid lew, Hamit 
ton. Ont, ed'tilT7- ENXBDt SHORTHAND SCHOOL—A 

XV place of learning, not a factory; 
Frhool Wbsre the Student*! Individuality I# 
considered *n Important factor; particulars 
free. 9 Adelaide.

mond Hall. co
117 ANTED — IMMEDIATELY. GIRL 
W general housework, small family 

good wage*. 142 Harrison-street.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

. Managing Director.
Dated Toronto, June 12th, 1905.If A chain necklet,' 

with the daintiest of 
peaifl-set hearts—all 
in solid gold—Sells 
for just $4.75.

■ H We venture - to think 
that a Bridesmaid will not 
the less appreciate her 
tavor if it is tastefully en
closed in a Ryrie box.

If There are refer
ences in other col
umns to Cut Glass 
and Wedding Silver,

Ryrie Bros.
<»ti.bllshad 1864.

118-124 Yonge St

8

OAK HALL "D KIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
JT> prepare for positions on Csn*dko 
railway*; *nlar.v forty to ditr doll**; 
write for free book, giving Morse alphabet, 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
Fa Ft. Toronto.

n ORDON I'RRKH FEEDER WANTED'. 
\JT 34 a (’hsirch strept.

Factory Sites.
AMUSEMENTS. y

T7IOR HALE—TWO FACTORY 8ITKH. 
XI buildings; prominent positions; rail
way switch. Arthur Davies, 578 Queen
east.

-------CLOTHIERS-------

MUNRO PARKi li
GOOD SHOW AT HANLAN’S.Sight Opposite tbs ‘’Chism"

-lis Uni si. e.
. . - J. Ooombes, Manager

BVII.DEAS AND CONTRACTORS. iLarge Audience Delighted With the 
Free Vaudeville Performance,

Altho the program In the vaudeville 
theatre at Hanlan's Point via two acts 
short last night, the audience cam» 
away satisfied. The performance given 
by Brown and Brown, the students 
from the Carlisle Ind an Schoo', pleased 
everybody. One of them poseesres a 
magnificent tenor voice, which he uses 
to good advantage. The other draws 
lightning crayon picture’. Illustrating 
the songs. They received seve: «1 en
core*. Wilton and Brown are two ex
cellent colored comedian*. Gallagher 
and Hill presented an eccentric comedy 
sketch, and Harris and De.'as also 
pleased with their musical and singing 
act. Brydon'e dog circus missed the 
train at Chicago and Ben O'Msra's 
trunk went astray. They will both ap
pear to-night.

AFTER BONES OF FIRST MEN.

yy ANTED—TWO YOUNG
about 25. for agrees hie and profl. 

Apply, with references, to 
Annual Review Publishing Co. st. .Tame»1 
Chambers, 88 Chnrch-street, Toronto.

T3 ICHARD O. KIRBY. 58» YONGE 
XX contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
and general Jobbing. "Aone North 004.

ST., MFt*hl* work.
THIS WEEK'S IS

The Biggest Show 
The Best Show

The Funniest Show
/

Ever Seen in Canada
Nlghtly it 8.15, with' Mats. 

Weds, and Sets.

■fi
CLAIRVOYANT. LOST. ISON MOTHER’S JAILER TITONDBRFUL TRIAL READING— 

TV The only dead trance medium; his 
startling revelations the wonder of all; rut, 
present, future, told correct'y; own writing, 
birth date, dime, «tamped enve'ope Prof. 
George Hall, 1810a Olive-street, St. Louis,

T OUT—PEARL AND DIAMOND PEN- 
XJ dant, Monday, between the King ltd. 
ward and (ierrard-rtreet, via Chdrch Re
ward, World Office.

CO
Page 1.Continued From

C
pale man with a, very Intelligent face. 
Consumption, which caused the death 
of his father, ha* fastened its hold 
upon him, The trials of . the past 
months have left their mark. He, has 
greatly declined. He is silent as his 
mother, and even to the best of his 
friends will talk but seldom upon the 
matter that has brought him so much 
suffering. Then it Is to mourn the lose 
of hie wife.

T 08T—BETWEEN UNION 8TATIÔX 
X_J and King Edward Hotel. Monday, af. 
ter 5 o'clock, card case, containing tonrlst 
ticket for Boston and business cards. Find
er will lie rewarded by returning same to 
King Edward Hotel.

Mo. SUed. «5»

k which was not hie. 
at Newgate, but it la HOUSES FOR SALE.

V----------------------------------- -------------------------
ES OR HALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
XJ horse*, at the Union Stock Yards. To
ronto Junction. J. H. Baird.' Telephone 
Junction 114.

UN
ARTICLES FOB SAUL

c BCOND-HAND BICYCLE», 200 
p choose from. Bicycle Mimem,
S onge-street.

p OMMON SENSE KILL» AND DÈ- 
Vy etroy* rat», mice, bedbugs; no smeiL

5Doe* Not Expect Trial,
Mrs. Susan Diamond, who Is accused 

of the murder, Is about 68 years of age, 
and Is tall and straight for her years. 
She Is gray haired and possesses sharp 
piercing eyes. Always neat and tidy 
in her appearance, her botise is modell
ed upon the same plan, and even in the 
months of depression that the woman 
has passed thru she has been as 
attentive to her household duties as 
formerly. She Is a silent woman at 
times; at others talkative. People of 
the vicinity have always looked upon 
her as eccentric, and evhn peculiar.

Apparently she does not think that 
she will be arrested now that such a 
length of time has elapsed since the 
death, of her daughter-in-law. Nfiflfch 
She has even stated tb neighbor* Hhe 
ha» even been more cheerful since the 
holding of. the inquest. She has seen 
much trouble In the death of heHSb- 
bartd and unfortunate mining ven
tures which he made In his lifetime.

She has another child, a Mrs. Martin, 
who believes In her. mother's lnno- 
cence. When she wits Informed of 
Mr*. Diamond's illness after she spent 
the eventful night away from home 
ahe said “You will my mother yet 
with the accusations that have been 
made against her."
- Doctor Victim of Prejudice.

About the scene of the crime the peo
ple have realized

f-VETBRINART.

NA. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR, 
geon 97 Bay-street. Specialist It 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
T HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X leg* Limited. Temperance-street T» 
rente, Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 881.

F.
diseasesBELLE EWART

1Earliest Inhabitants.

MHOTEL*.HANLAN’Ç
POINT. U

\ TT A J MARKET HOTEL—fl.00 PER 
XJL day bouse, 94 Front-street East, Ta-
Barton. Manager*”*11’ pr6pr"tor' G~

YT OTBL DEL MONTE, PR BATON 
n Spring* Out., under new maeera 
ment; renovated throughout; mlnersL-bitbi 
open winter and summer. J. W/HIrst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. atIT

P 086IN HOD8B I'ENHION—CE»TE*L XV —Select, moderate. 17 Ennslewi- 
street, TarUtock-aqnsie. London.

lx ROQUOI8 HOTEL, Toronto,
(!L ada, Centrally ettnated. corni 
'and York-atreeu; steam-heated; n 

lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath 
en suite. Rates $2 end *2.50 per dsr.

• A Orahsm. ^jj|ppgmN^m

TJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-(I 
M west- opposite O. T. B. and C. F T 
ststioa; electric cars pass door. TurabsU 
Pmltb. prop.

f
Phone Jonction JO. Phone Park 722,

A. E. Melhulsh
AFTERNOON-EVENING Veterinary Surgeon end Dentlet

Tresis Dim,va of *11 Doom 
Anim.s-m —wstifle Principles.| FREE SHOW |The Best for

Your Home ,iOFFICESAll the New Features Running!

Absolutely pure, clear is crystal, hand, 
•olid end cheap,
“Order your supply to-dey — it will prove 
a paying investment.

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
8 MELINDA ST. (Globe Building).
Telephones; Main 14. I#4T. 3088

ONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN

EUGENIE ' ‘l^riSElS WED, AND SAT. 
HI a | gw »1G CAST IN A SEVIVAL Of

GRAND M
T'
11.

EAST LYNNE"
NEXT WEEK-THE TWO ORPHANS 

EUGENIE BLAIR AS "LOUISE-

ART GALLERIES, 166 KINO ST. W.FREAK LEGISLATION.

Hew Johnson Sides Wee Vindicated 
by the Nevada Legrlelatare.

"With Indiana and Arkansas passing 
freak legislation, what cm we expect 
next?" asked the chap that Is always 
trying to dig up matters which are 
likely to disturb a fellow. "But did you 
ever hear of the act of the Nevada, 
legislature? I do not think there ever 
was anything like It. It seems that one 
Johnson Sides, an -Indian, educated at 
an eastern college, returned to his tribe 
to preach about the crime of drinking 
spirits of any kind. He proved to b; 
a splendid temperance advocate ot 
grand power and made many co .ver s
until-----Well, One day Johns,,n "Idea
was caught taking a drink- He raid 
afterward that It was breaute he h,d 
the stomachache. Some pevpie we.e *u 
Impolite as to doubt this, and intlmared 
that perhaps Mr. Johnson Sides had 
been in the&abtt of having attacks of 
stoptachache all the time tnat he was 
lecturing against temperance- This 
made Mir- Sides feel baa- It i.ok " n / 
took away his drawing power as a 
temperance advocate, but almost broke 
his heart- He thought about It deeply 
and he thought about It long. Sud
denly hé received’’ an inspiration. He 
went to a friend, a member of Nevaao 
legislature, and had a long talk wjih 
him. As a result the following appears 
on the minutes of that body:

" Senate Joint concurrent resolution 
No. 11—Resolved by the senate, the 
people of the State of Nevada concur
ring: That the drink of whiskey taken 
by Johnson Sides on the 17th of rieptem- 
ber, in the City of Vtrgtna, County of 
Story, be end Is hereby declared null 
and void-’

"And thus was Johnson Bides rltidl 
trited."—New Orleans Tlmes-Demcrat.

freightage bttsl- 
The teamsters The Light of the World

MONEY TO LOAN.

DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD OOOM 
ix piano* organs, horses sod w.rooa 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lsfl- 
leg. Money css be,paid In small monthly 
or weekly payment». All business eertf, 
dentist. D. R. MrNsnght A Co., 10 Law- 
1er Baildlng, 6 King Wert.

18 NOW ON VtihW
Dally 10 a. m. to fi p. m......................... 25c
Mon., Wed.. Kri., 7 p. m , to 10 fi. tn. 10e 
Addresses daily st 4 p. m by Mr. Percy 
Fennell, evenings at 8 and 9.

murder that ha. tjPiaST 
divided In their opinions. Upon Dr. 
Croft has fallen the worst blow. His 
actions in attempting to bring to Jus
tice the person guilty of. the death of 
Mrs. Diamond, Jr. have proved disas
trous to his practice. The countryside
ini' i,UP°n h,1.* effort8 with disfavor 
and have called In doctors from miles
pains l° aUend t0 thelr aches and

Magistrate J. A. Woods returned 
home to-day from Brockville, where 
he attended the funeral of his sister.

A
M
T

EDUCATIONAL.
-hff ONBY LOANED SALARIED FHO- 
jML . P*», retail merchant* tnmsUra 
board! ng-bonsee, etc., without aecsrltysak’vaat cssa
T2 West Qustu-ttract.

SK FOB OUR RATE» BEFORE BOB- 
lowing; we loan on furniture, pleas* 

i mgens, etc., without removal; mu

fjir.Si-sasiwis:

CR

TAIA
horses, 
elm Is 
Keller

Canardera ns Cruisers.
The new 25-knot Cun&rders are now Maligning the Dear Things,

whi h»W«ni.hns ïf«,av*d that they The dramatis personae are two well 
Thi vÜ7. n a lttle over a year, dressed young women in a car and the

doubti- bottoms of these two great conductor. The time Is the present, 
liners have been laid down and some Conductor—Fares, please. 
o the framework and plates have been First young lady (hastily)—Let me 
Placed In position. pay, dear.

New details concerning the ships have Second young lady (opening chate- 
reccntly come i0 light. Oiig.nnlly It lalne and beginning to take out hand-
was the Intention to have the .steam- kerchief, small package, gloves and DUE TO THE TELEPHONE 
ships 3-funnled, but owing to the re- keys)—Not for worlds, dearest! I have - 1 "
qulrcments of the admiralty regarding changé. Mow Oyanm Controls Hie Vast Armv
necessary^or'each* tiT have^o'ur'tilnn»**1 The^uTura J^gÏTo* TZtÔrô d

^ tev.r,r«?d when we came ^ Baron-’wo, the min. r.f

CaThL7ewhm«nâechk Verart1u7tn‘be' It^^Ÿ'^eme'^b^^-nte real or^oo ag7 he wraM""»* mldrt'qTIt- pro^d°^g7hoS
800 feet and a an*. tnin7 U, li b? 8on 1 know it is because we were going entertained by a number of states- aIoft a flfteen-cent alarm cloçk, de-
30 000 tons tonnage „f about tp tea at Emma* - 'men and others In Washington. One corated with blue ribbon, while the

The turbine engines -.re to t„... Flr8,t >'olin8 lady-O, yes, and I wore "'•** he wag at a dinner given by machinery was In a state of eruption.sr siwSSS’Hjw' ^ æintefÆ xswr?1?- - sr-“holler space, are to S'* L",*1"* aï ' ,young lady (triumphantly "And you are the distinguished in. ! the Idea tbad tlme-plece. should be put

hi', sar s œ’s sirs; «*"- r“* ~
Th^'MeTméWreT C'mfed with InfrodLcmg puririilt dMÎ'iî2ke’aflîîf> i beak'"'^ °URare| the„ man who has the house, and specifically Zi

paratuatïnCe Wlrele‘B ^ « Ph“^ extended h^onfTm.^lfo'lti'Vhe"^
everywhere we go? Here T hLv* îf everybody looked surprised. "The fact reared In the house with a brand new

Second young lady—Don't he so ‘«n " that the Jspanese army recognizes , flock. He Informed those who jues-
ly. Here. 1 have ti el1- ■ that it Is by the use of the telephone t,on8d him about it that he

First young lady—My dear I insist tha1 they haTe been able to succeed 
Second young lady—Maud, i shall be a64,n*t the Russians In most of'their 

downright offended with you in a mo- battle*- Téléphoné lines run to every 
ment. I shall pay the fares. Part of the Japanese army and the

Conductor—I don’t care who pays commander-ln-chtef and his staff are 
but I don't want to stand here all ln constant touch with everything that 
day: . , t* Holng on. There could not be a

First young lady (with indignation) more complete thing than the Japanese 
a,f®. a Lude p,r,on- and I shall telephone system In the army, and It 

Vm0r«„,«0U' He,ie• ,take this money. •* this that enables the Japanese com- 
* J f y only had to wait a sec- mandera to send fresh troops to weak 
ond or two. spots and to attack the Russians in

Second young lady-Isn’t It awful, thelr 8,18
p4t-Ime7lgence.theSe r8°r'e?-Aeattle Star.

Cei» i - wiinmwmnenni

ONTARIO
I A flip Monday afternoon and even-
L/II/ILO tng, June Tfth.

A special train will leave the

COLLEGE
ed to fnends of the College to attend. For railway 
tickets and tickete of admise ion apply to Mr. R. C. 
Hamilton, « Scott-«. ; Mr. R. J. Score, 77 Kins-sL 
WeeL or Inipector James L. Hughes, viy Hall, 
Toronto.

ho* Cseservalery *1 Mask 
sa4 Art, Whttly, 0*1.

comhencembnt:

V7 PEE CBN*»3J 4 O.VVTX/ City. firm, building 
Ton ns : eouaea bnllt for parties: any terms 
Don't payant. No fee». Call en Bey, 

84 vlctdiia-atreet. Torocto.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.
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The j 

Island 
tereetln 
the eteJ 
very lit 
fast an 
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fclck-off 
were ri-l 
Borne gj 
.Queens] 
Shots at
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LEGAL CARDS.

F =o,A.raL,5oi,ü,'lcDLRTœL epiiciior, notary puoiic, M Tictorta* 
street; money to loan at 414 per east. Ml

T AME8 BAIRD. BARRISTIIR. SOMri- 
ti , ter. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Qnobte 
BSnh Chambers, King street east, corssf 
Toronto-strvet, Toronto. Money to lots.

There are many beeatifel 
trsigns in elecirie chandeliers 
•hewn in oer show-room* fee 
electric fittings

Kew importations from 
England are now on view.SUMMER HOTELS. T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 

JLJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox, J F Les- 
nox. Phone Main 6252. 84 Vlctoria-ttiWV 
Toronto.
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~V: THE QUEEN’S ROYAL THE TORONTO RLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITES 

12 Adoleide-at. East,
OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*

| Nlagera-on-the-Lake
ONTARIO, CANADA.

e MITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
L» Solicitors, ete.: Supreme Court, Pit- 
Pamentary and Departmental Agents Otta
wa, Canada: Alexander Smith. WUIIaS 
Johnston.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaet
Delightfully situated In a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
month of the Niagara River, Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Uneqnaled facili
ties for the enjoyment of tetinla. golf 
and lawn bowling Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black bass fishing. Casino 
and New. Country Club. Cuisine an.l 
serrlre in-excelled In Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application.

“ATcf tout cheap, hoi hew good. ’
WEAL 

Painless

STORAGE.y

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

NEW YORK4- U TORAGB fob furniture and
ti) pianos; double and single farsltare 
vane for moving: the oldest and meet to 
liable firm Lester Storage and Cartage, 
800 Spadloe-eveooe.

feed you MONEY Intended
to set the clock as each member rise 
to speak so that it would call time on 
him when the limit under the rules 
had been reached.

Curtis Hancock of Dallas was the 
victim of Mr. Blount's system. The 
Blanton Pure Food Bill was under dis
cussion. Mr. Hancock hafl offered on 
amendment and was- speaking to It. As 
Mr. Hancock was reaching the quitting 
Print, a strong "ting a-llnfc" rang out 
above the din. Mr. Blount arose, and 
held the timekeeper In full view of 
the howling assembly-

Mr. Hancock’s Indignation and earn
estness were such that the remainder 
of his speech was received ln respect
ful silence.

DENTISTScos. YCNOF AMO 
ADELAIDE grt-

TORONTO
Feed Yonr Brain, and It Will Feed 

You Money nnd Fame.
"Ever since boyhood 1 have been 

especially fond of meats.and I am cen-
X,rff(d \ ale to° raPld,y- and failed to 
manticatp my food properly.

"The result was that I found my
self. a few years ago. afflicted with 
aliments of the stomach and kidneys.
busine-s red serlou8,y with my

‘At last 1 |ook the advlre of friends 
and began to cat Grape-Nuts Instead 
?! ‘If hvavy tneatH. ete.. that had 
constituted my former diet.
k,- I,L°U?<t lhat 1 a< onee benefited 
by the change, that .1 was soon relieved 
from the heart-burn and the 
tlon that used to follow

PS.O-F. XSIOBT. Prop, 
Early Closing--May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at I p. m.

WINNETT A THOMPSON, Props. 
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager. ART.

f TheJ.'wUrYESi s ~t««t
street. Toronto.

Footba
CentraFERN COTTAGE.

Lake Coucblehlng, beautifully 
within three miles of Orillia 
are, n.n-odatlon for fifty guests 
conver.ki.ees. Excellent fishing and good 
batting facilities. Steamlioet and telephone 
eciu.eetlon, Golf links and tennis court. 
Illnfctrated prospectus on application. Ksteg 
87 to *10 a week. W. W. McBaln, Manager, 
Orlllîa, Ont.

C.A.RISK1
sltaated.

First-fin*»
Moh*m

Genuine %
dentist

Yonfte and Richmond ate.
HOURS-» to ».

BUSINESS CHAWnC». The( Carter’s
Uttie Liver Pills.

regatta 
Junior 
Junior 
senior 

The 
are : 
Cham pi

weakest places.'—Washington T) .ELIABLE MEN WANTED »
XX resent an established rral 
Arm through Ontario; salary *nd expenaee 
for the right men. Apply to 
Winnipeg Hoalty Company, eleventh floor, 
Temple Building, ~
CI OR HALE—CLOTHING STOCK - 
r About 36UOO, short time In btwnws- 
contrai location, good reason forjwiw 

‘lease for term of years. Apply yvS 
World.----------------------------------

C-orn.e s,., s"----  Thv Largest Banks.
st^a«^CkCor,rner 'Rf Sv0ut" De, Moines Which' Ire^t^lh^' la4«"°Æ

,nd.Kes- rs1 r*«;?rS,

my brain which m un8!°;1(1y- and Wood- His fnce was smashed, and ther, «ve leaders in each of three Important ward and put out to the sinking fZ.-
L»™! was slow and lethargic was a deep gaah In his head- h, show® banking factors, the unit of the figures Te! A« thev came he^u ti S?*
fo^dl ho 1 y/. ‘ °f 0108,8 an<l greasy '"d no signs of life. The patrol wagon ln each case being 31.000,000. Capital I ff„'h Vh c I r n ,b ‘ ‘Jî* 8hore

n0t fn t m0|ti0nt- but gradu- at running speed, carried him to* hé Bank of England. 70.8; Bank of Scot- watch^rs ert^—Uves the 
rcJt'cc td ,n<>n<‘ ,ho ’?*8 8ur°ly, been atatlon. and officials needed for an In Iand- 46-3: Bank of Austria-Hungary H Î-?I “,Jot ,hcm
restored to, normal efficiency. Now. quest were summoned. The body w is 4I-9: Bank of Ireland. 35.6; Bank of fill' ,h Î] f!1 aa,ved‘ TJes- was
ZSy.*r£?e K K,cafly Pnrl my brain Placed on a cot to await the arrival Zranc('- 3s-2- Specie: Bank of France. Iffvfn f 'v.i If* one' If we had
aiid thinking facultlea are quicker end th>' nnFoner. Officers were confident ™'5: Bank ot Ru,ela- 472 ?- Bank "f ?*ayfd h f? al1 would have been
more m ute than for years past. "he man wits dead until he suddénlv Au8trla-H“ngary. 292.4; Bank of Ger- 1 y . a rtalwatt fellow

After my old style breakfast I used aruee. suddenly many. 209.9; Bank of England, 170 3- ,oppod out fr°m the crowd and called
to suffer during the forenoon from a Warner explained while Cltv Phvsl Ba,lk ot ^once. 832.4] i '?r volunteers. The mother begged
fee Ing of weakness which hinder,-d me °lan Miller was dressing his ’wound* ^ank,,°-f °ermany- 334-5: Bank of Bus- 1 !.ko young man not to go. saying:
seriously, in my work, but since I have that he had met a negro wh, ,,a- 34, R: Bank of Austria-Hungary. Your father was lost at sea; your
b,gun' to use Grapejffute food I can on having all the •Ide^-nîk ^. a ron 33,Sf; Bank, of RPaln- 310-s- The Bank ^rother WIlHam sailed away, and v.e
■work til dinner time with all ease and “Ruence Warner was kmicked * r,apü*1 of not quite hav® never heard from him. If you
comfort " Name given bv Dostum r-„ A negro name/ r Jlf annexed down- 315.000,000 and a surp us but little over my will be lost." Embracing Battle Creek. Mich * C°" few fonuriTfate^ No c^rdoe8 "<* begin tri appro,L her. he said; "I must go." In a short

There's a reason. made against him mat0 the position of these leading time he was seen returning. "Have I
Read the little book. "The Road to Rhyslclan no/to both.d 10 banks: at least two banks in th|S city you got your man?" cried the watchers.

Well ville," in each package “ ’’i-M.Lirf.fi tobother abcu; his nose, surpass it In the matter ot capitallxa- "Yes." was the reply; “and tell mothTr 
package. I. gets broken freauently." he eajd tlon and three In surolur. It is brother William." r,
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Stall 
to the 
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W. H. STONE
Undertaker

address on and after April nth
CARLTON 32 STBFFT

5AMUELMAY&CQ,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER 
■f5tablished

fortij 'ItaFS) 
m3 Sendfor Qro/oout '

P=V 102 &104, 
Adclaidb St.,Wa 

^ TORONTO.
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New
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FARM,

WALL PAPERS
Wrapper 100 " ™ l^^Tuor^O.

Apply to John Trudgeon, Markham P»08 _
. i P me

rSnnsiiï «.brassé
Importers. 7» Kinr St* West. Toronto
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rt ARM WANTED—WOULD PBFFp’j X: near railway or street car Use. AF
ply I’ex 82. World.

im unmus.
m BIUOUUEtt.
retToimuvu.
m OMSTfPATlOa. 
«. SALLOW Mil. 
FOB TNEMMfLEUM

Funds for Summer School.
At a meeting held " yesterday after

noon ln the offices of Inspector Hughes 
It was reported that 3175 had been 
subscribed for Elizabeth-etreet summer 
school.

I
TTtAltM WANTED—MUST BE WÇLL 
T situated, having good view, wltnie 
radins six miles from city, running stret® 
water preferred. Address J. C. Smith, r.
O. Box 352, Toronto Junction. _
VV ANTED—A SMALL FARM WITO 

orchard, on high land, near to trol
ley line er railway station, and within tea 
or fifteen miles of Toronto; give fun psw * 
tlculars, with price. Box 7, World. ' j

- WEAK MB*.
toe,t,rttt.H^-a0d.a «active core for 
r,t.„Vl*“ty- “”81 weakness, uerrons 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use

’ r“ D" 800 lonrwstrret.

1- am
Cricket st London.

L<ndon, «Liine^l>—L»1cretershire to-day 
wldTét ^6 ftD^ ^ Australians 55 for on<?

:
OWRC SICK HEADACHE.

DODG m
STANDARD

/

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowlegedihs " Beet” the world ever. 

All suet for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 STREET - . - TORONTO
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